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Barcodes : 6959144063409

TransMag-20Pro is the ideal combination of a unique transparent design and ultra-fast charging technology, that makes for 
a superior, one of a kind charging experience on the go. TransMag-20Pro features a 15W MagSafe compatible charging 
module that perfectly aligns with the new iPhone series for super-fast charging. There is no need for you to carry extra 
cables as TransMag-20Pro features built-in USB-C and Lightning Connector cables. The AC input lets you charge the 
power bank quickly through an AC socket and also use it as a wall charger. TransMag-20Pro also boasts a USB Quick 
Charge 3.0 port that provides a stunning 22.5W power output. Simplify your on-the-go charging experience with this 
versatile 10000mAh power bank

Battery Capacity : 10000mAh(37Wh)

Battery Type : Li-Polymer

AC Charging Time : 5-6Hrs

DC Charging Time : 3.5-4Hrs

USB-C Input : 5V/2A, 9V/2A(18W)

AC Input : AC100-240V,50-60Hz 0.3A

Total output

Charge Mode : 5V/3A

Power Bank Mode : 5V/3A

Output

USB-C Cable : 4.5V/5A, 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (22.5W)

Lightning Connector : 5V/2.4A, 9V/2.2A, 12V/1.67A (20W)

USB-A : 4.5V/5A, 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (22.5W)

Wireless Output : 5W/7.5W/10W/15W

Wireless Charging Distance : 0-3mm

Wireless Charging Frequency : 110kHz-130kHz

Wireless Charging Efficiency : 80%

Compact
PowerPack

Transparent Design
Transparent design with a touch of style and uniqueness to 
give you a one-of-a-kind charging experience

Built-In Cables
Forget the hassle of carrying extra cables as TransMag-20Pro 
features built-in USB-C and Lightning Connector cables

Powerful Backup Battery
Boasts a powerful 10000mAh li-polymer backup battery, so 
you can keep your devices powered up, anywhere, anytime

15W MagSafe Compatible
Magnetic wireless charger aligns with your smartphone and 
charges your compatible devices at lightning speeds

Quick Charge 3.0
This ultra-fast power bank also boasts a USB Quick Charge 3.0 
port that provides 22.5W ultimate fast charge for compatible 
devices

Charge 4 Devices
Charge up to 4 devices through the MagSafe compatible 
wireless pad, QC 3.0 USB-A port, and built-in USB-C and 
Lightning Connectors

Multi Protect System
TransMag-20Pro ensures safe and dependable charging, as it 
features over-charging and high-voltage protection

AC/DC Charging Input
Through the AC/DC charging input you can charge your 
TransMag-20Pro easily and also use it as a wall charger

Built-In Phone Holder
This versatile and stylish power bank comes with a built-in 
phone holder that can slide out easily and be used on the go

Ultra-Compact Design
Lightweight and portable enough to put in your pocket, place 
in your bag, or use on the go.

Automatic Voltage Regulation
TransMag-20Pro features Automatic Voltage regulation that 
offers the optimum charge to your connected devices

Specifications

Certification:Packaging Content:
TransMag-20Pro,
Charging Cable,
User manual


